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ONCE AGAIN T1IKY MEETBIG I-- ACTTt FKOH FAIRVIEW.REDUCTIONS A MYSTERIOUS ROBBERY
uauiaice to Crops aud Roads In

HtssIltN A VAULT 5.000 OUNCES HHOKTSwiss AT THB
Hint Section.

Fairvibw, N. C, Sept. 15. Our com
munity has sustained considerable dam

Knives, - scissors

and Razors
N GOLD.

WH.L MAKE 4.

SUPERB DRINK age rrom tne recent heavy rainfall. Bot Tne Vault wa sealed And Ha

Au Old Hill For Extra lu PhvIiir
Comt-- Up K. riort Akhiuhi Km.
lendlna Pavln on College
afreet Winer Cltjr HUNluesm.

tom corn has) suffered materially, many oi sees opened lorNIx Years)crops oeiug one-tair- and some one-ha- lf

Crystal Palace.
In order to make room for the larc stock

.ue wealths BoudMiuen AreON TIIRSB COOL MORNINGS FOR THE an l or The Loom.
w .

damaged by tue overflow. The greatest
damage done, as known up to this
writing, is to the public roads, it beim

Alderman H. Lamar Gudger was in hig
seat in the council chamber yesterdav for
the first time in rive or six weeks, look- -

...iu,, OCPt. IB Art!,,.,r: . .. sJJN1T1RB VMWV director Preston conBrras the ........our buyer is now se'ectluR In the eastern
markets, we will offer

the unanimous onininn that- !. t.
n j ..C "7 . .Cheese, that an examination ol the vaults in thePhiladelphia mint disclosed a h,f,,.,.TMIiRK ARE PEOPLE

f J "ntu luc r law will notbe sufficient to repair them or even putthem in anything like as good condition of more than 5,000 ounces of gold bullion

RAYS OR

SMITH'S

ing somewhat paler and slightly thinner
for his illness. When the oint Hoard
was called to order by Acting Mayor
We.tall there were present besides Mr.
Gudger Aldermen Cosby and I. M. Gud-
ger; Ad visors Nichols, Millurdand Owyn.
Alderman Junes came in us the minutes
were being read. At the meeting the fol

In this town who always buy their Tea ol

"ey were ix-- ore tne rains.The school under the management of1 rot. A. B. Justice, assisted by MissMedgc, formerly of ludson college, has

va.uea at $134,000. The vault in whichthe gold is short had, when it was sealed
in 18S7 about $16,000,000 in gold"fc t5: Hurindennent

us. because they are sure of uniform quality.
TO OUR MANY CUSTOMERS.

We have the bargains arranged ,. ,.
mere is nomuiK that varies so mmh in ters from S ct-- . up Maa articles .re K, ln

j .uicccuca nimin November. 18SU
P""ifo' gold in scaled vault with Prescription Drug Store,

.,icu out under very flatterincProspects. Students enrolled so far105. VVtth the new arrivals expectedthis and next mouth we will have one ofthe largest schools in the country out-side of Asheville.
t Dr", U- - .W- - Koach. a guest of G. W.

5.as been " is convalescing.Mr. W. K. Tucker, r.f Wnt,.!,,!, .i. :.

character as the Teas that the mujority ofNeufchatel Tl, .1. ..."offered at half their value. Come earlv and was discovered onlyl!LZbJU.the uh w" opened forget first selection.dealers dispense.
ui coining ine bullion Th

lowing mutters of city business were dis-
posed of:

The finance committee seu in u report
adverse to the extension of Uic rubble
paving on College street, because of the
condition of the street improvement fund.

A once absorbing matter was brought
up by a report on a bill that has liccn in
the city's hands a l.ng time, rendered bv

3 PATTON avumvk.Those owing us accounts of over fiO dnys'WB ALSO HAVB AN BSPBCIALtY DE usestopping at the Hickory Nut Gap ho(Mrs. Sherrill's) for his health, is mistanding must settle before October 1 ,
, .r UUUCI uunus OI $100,000some ol the wealthiest men of the c?t

fix ZUS.1!;f.Xamlnatio" i8 Mb made to
8I8ABLB L1NB OF EDIBLES. wc will place all for collection. We are now offering special prices on the

fuatt..1 ninifs to chew on and tilings that can he above goods. Our assortmt . ,neoi), uatis. liskrn ire K-- P.. ft.. THE I.Alii; NHOKi; ROBBKRV - wf irc

The new Baptist church was dedicatedon Sunday last. Rer. Mr. White, ofAsheville, preached the dedicatory ser-mon, which has been highly comph-mente- dby all who heard it. S.
A TOWN FOR AH;.

swallowed without chewing THAD. W. THRASH ft (M.KlTKrisiSS: Th Dm.aCheese and prices low. Bverv oieo, o..,.,-- -..vUKrn will Uet Off Scot - DiHiuumu Hirrobably.anil Patton avenue. The entire hill w,.. Kive perfect satisfacUon. Call ,i kt.- .-tor $1 ,3(4-.i6- , of which some tl IIMw.n. ept. 10. The police--A.. ID. Cooper Jand4 Patton Avenue, ;"u"V".,"C, I
!hC ffici"1S f r

tbe U' Stes Expre: ss the assortment Is broken.
Reading. Pa.. Scot. 16.- -A h,.. n; 2'J," Ka,,road coni

for the paving of the 18 inches on either
side of the car tr.ick on South Maiu.
Another item was for the tearing up of
the Hack 011 Putton avenue. In exnlain- -

FAVORITE FLOUR. for sale. T l..... J "', " none of tie POCKUT BOOKft. PlTntnruBON MAKCHE - .,, i,otclS( post- - messier train robbers have beenoffice, factories, evervthinn- - k. a:, t,, .illtr thf mntt.., frl , . ' I i,iltLZ lt"-r-e 's no clue to theirnosed of Th. l, , . . .i1JC uiLiiiiK.r8 Aicierman
J. M. Gudger made the statement .77 l"e !" co oir-;'"- 1and heretofore heard, thnt thi- - .,ra..A A iliu':,," ' nOW e"Jved by in the n7hh7" ri fi, tne. '"""try

r , . i

We arc offering extraordinary

in the price of a

first class

PATKNT FLorn.

n?.."C.r"tiber8cv,l3ent.!y h laiJ their

CARD CASKS

AT

Raysor & Smith's

...,u Ul uuiwiiviuc, g town ol 200 inhabitants.he Criminal court was determined to that nestles among the hills of Berkssend a bill of indictment auainst the citv countv. within two miles of this citv f" iiv.il. wt-v- f Hiitir ii uki i i

and knew tbe lav of the ion,i ;

NEW INVOICE EMBROIDERIES.

Htm INVOICE RIBBONS.

NEW INVOICE LACES.

on account of the dangerous conditionol 1 ..tton avenue, made so by reason of iT membcr of the Lobach familywhich has owned the place for 150 ver YSVJLl that any ofthe fact that no Uavinfr WfIR flnn Ka I ORB died, and Y1,ift;f - a ov.uc ui cucir Itween the rails of the track on the avenue wide domains will be sold '

Ar kcci ntric pioneer I Prescr,P"on - Drug; . Store,favorite flour is a hiKh irrade tmtenBretzels. Will I ..... .
Mr. Gudger went before the jury and ?cres otland where the thrifty town thatpromised that it the indictment were held pears his name stands. This tract wasup, the case would be remedied before the bought from Wm. Pitt, and woolen rniMsnext term. On this promise the renuest were built bv the cree-- that fl.s. a

o Be Used InCUKmaicni to Oe nbSOlUtelv Dure If I. 31 PATTON AVBNUB.All Summer Dress Goods at Grcatlv Ke--
.-Pi- ..in secret Moctettea
Middletown, O.. Sept. 1G.- -A remark-abl- e

and nwntt-i-n . ,
was granted. Some time afterward tl the valley. This nioneer . !TJmade at the celebrated "Ballard Mills."duccd Prices to close out. Weuracil was torn U "at night," Mr.Gudger said, "becuuse there wa nn

are also offerinn special bargains in
Oy his sons, William and Samuel. Thelamily built the entire town, bought hun-
dreds of acres of lands, erected manv in.

...v. piuiicer was nere mlthe person of Isanc Crane, from Peru,Louisville, Ky and is largely used hv the
these goo(l. If Tou will fii jnc l"edustries and stores, and has liZu T"" ,u"cr" of , iuiu ex--

junction already written out to restrainus trom tearing up the line." On motionCity tngineer Lee was instructed toinakean estimate ol the ost of the extra
bakers of tha' city.New bummer Neckwear lor Ludies and Place ever since. L. D V; :

' lm. Lrane' who "uouuneui ,

ft, f k nf-- aU,C Lrnne vcd lKre le- - ","'uc our 8toek. y will be convinced thativirs. saraa VVIIlev and Ann T.K-- i,Gentlemen. .v. .u.uu,, unu xrit eannlThe prices we name below dclv con, .,!.WM. KROGER aA ..n 7 r uug,wora none Dy tlie pavers and report tonext imeting The Mayor was then in- -

me last meniuers ot the family, died lastspring. There are some distant relatives r"" 'cuicmoers wlien thisetitire val- - we are offering bargains in this line.j mus u. will iprriuDd : t .strutted toappoint two practical paving I nd. settle the big estate, all the land Iiri.ol, ii-:- "" i.V, .I"'"" ""'oer anation, and we will probably huve only a lew . ... ..vbc.iiiuicss, ana proposes to Our stock is always complete in every de
...... oisi iur. in making the I """"ings ana property of all kindsestimates. I advertised forMill the best line of underwear for ladies. ,ot C3LaLe lo a trustee in trustcars to offer at these prices : A prooosi' ion WIH sent it, !.. .,.. I

partment, and you can alwav.men and children.
"HP'ession oi secret societies.

.. vi;u.tw FEVKR,Thos. D. Johnston to tlie ,.T, ,. fl. 1.J "' "K " f HOtV WATER.
wouia pay llic hrst hsi sMiwnr (. ..... . I

you want ating aone in nont ot the property ol the woun a t Paris Makes an "faatuK at Brunswick,

Barrels, S4.28; whole bBt!s, $y.20;

one-ha- lf baKS, 11.10; ne quar-- .

ter bans, 68 cents.

ii.unaiun estate on fatton avenue (not I Amailn( Drfense.nnpd'r'WthJc''to "Before a police mag.
ueortia,

Savannah, Ga., Sept. 16.-- Thc Bruns- -

wiflr tin..lU 1 , n- - .
41 College St. - BON marchb Uaysor & Smith'sUv, uoiirq omctally reportsdown a sidewalk the entire length of

" ' "p,lcarea a vun8 man, named
Grove street on the west side; and thut I Audre Anatole, who was prosecnted on une new case of vp1Ii,i ..clie does not waive am rit?ht to a peculiar chnr.m K . J " ,cvcr. '"at oi
the assessment levied uimnst the ,7;.,,. J" 7,

-- "7, . . Jre"y
. urncr' a j "s ""jr ot the family37 South Main mreet. POWELL & SNIDER Hrescriptionin which a case was reported yesterday.
ZYl metbree- Cascs at Present in the'

Ni-- B,...;,.i
Drug . Store,REAL ESTATE.

erty. Au additional proviso was seat in f "u Kcuncmcn.
that the city should make the Grove aul)ears that the young miscreant

street sidewalK ot brick and not ot some t'mPt'cd a large bottle of blue copyinginferior material. The board looked with '"k into the holv wt,r fn f i.SMOKE.w. B. OWYN. W. W. WBST. respondent reports two suspicious cases
possibly be declared vellow'NOVMlriBW 31 PATTON AVENUB.fever.

m.Vn L .proposition, because the Church of St. Joseph just before the com-mone- ythus paid could be expended else- - mencemcut of a fashionable mass Sun- -where. But Alderman Jones remarked Jay last.Gwyn & West, llio Three l'lipular lirauds
BItK-H- t Gas well In le World.
Rium w f e i. ...(Successors to Walter B. Owyn.)

1,e result was that the devotees ofmass crossed their foreheads and bosomswith water, four-hth- s of wbi. h i.,b
., w., ocpi. j.. aii previous

mat tue money paid in on paviiiK musto into the sinking hind, and tiothiiii;lurthcr was satd on the proposition.
F. Slikeleatiier nfni. bi.i ti.,, ti.

r 5 Cent C I

KISS OF THE WAVE, Knoxrecorasin gas wells have been broken
Yesterday D. T Davis completed a well

The persons who suffered the damage in- -ESTABLISHED ld81 officers ot Central M. U. church. South. olfl"" HKH. H1C VUUniF n,:,'ashould be make to ,7V K VH a KJh;,iu r.'ul;,"..VS;:.lownl!'P.be allowed the usual lime in which topay the cost ol its sidewalk, but th.- - re. i, i " , , cuuic icetLonj; Havana Filler and Sumatra Wrapper. HiM iiieiiea.
REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

Real Estate.
quest was declined, it being said that the
woi k had been done on the assurancethat it would be paid lor wheucoui,.le,e.City Ivnirincer Lee sent in n ,rt ,.

Very stylish Clothing for
fall and winter lust re-

ceived These at c from our
best manufacturer, and
are ne.irly equal to tailors'
fine work.
A large discount on spring
weight Clothing,

Andre said it was all done by a mistake, struckf ' ThVw?ll but 'SSKIe intended to throw the Ink into the eity-- s 18,000,000 gusher, struck twobaptismal font-o- Ut of which a baby of months ago, and the greatest excitcmitpne pi his neighbors' was to have been prevails. n! Y. Sunbaptised. He intended tln l,.l,

ESSENCE OF ROSES,

Lpng Havana Filler, Sumatra Wrapper.
Celebrated HatsKardiug the manner ot charuiuij lor side- -ioana vecurely Placed at 8

He was held lor uiuli- -coine out blue,
cious mischief.

wa.B wnere ine property was a corunlot. Advisor Gwyn said the report was
vajjuc. On motion of Alderman loues the

Per Cent.
Notary Public, Commissioner of Deeds.

JONcphuH Uauiels' Luck.
Washington, Sept. lO.-- Itis under-

stood that Josephus Daniels of North
Carolina the present appointment clerk

BLOMBERG'S EXTRA GOOD MVKU FOR lo,ooo,ooqreport was returned to Mr. Lee.
Reports ol assessments for sidewalkFIRE INSURANCE. Tlie ruie o( me Uraud Central '.n thf interior department, has beeu ten FALL SHAPE,paving van,. us streets were scut in bv

the cit engineer and aili,rrl r.enger Hiailou, thlcsito. .ecu me position ol chief clerk of theSOUTH BAST CO0HT 8QUAKB. The tollowinu bills. banni-re.Ti- ,l ) New Yohk, Sept. 16. The history ofproper O. K., were ordered pi.id Geo.

6 cents, 8 for 23 cents Havana and

Little Hutch Filler, Seed Wrapper.

These Cigars have been the greatest suc-s- a

of any Cigar in Asheville When you

one of the gigantic schemes, involving I Chaniee ol nates. 1.0., saa lti: street iiav r IICORTLAND BROS., $101 S5; II. M Kmiil, icorir; ii.,. . ii.. t.' I millions. Slieh I A I'linn 1,., 1 , .' "" vif.j, xveiiy oc i ' lauiuau mag-- 1 tuauc in tnc datesUeal Kstate Broker Strachan,, $05 28. .. lies inouige in, was told in a bundle of aaa P'aces ot addresses to be made bv Just Receiver!.New Ilr8a Goods undAnd inTeatmeat Amenta ... Mlcl4 , lrle county clerk's : finance Lecturer Cyrus Thomu(,llli in ' o . . : 4 1 i . 1 .. I Tl. .... '
wim The Alderuien,

The Aldermen went through the fol- - . u.uuyuL m ine equity part 1 corrected dates are as foilbny any ol the three brands of Cigars you Trimm agH for autuNOTARY PUBLIC.
Loans securely placed at 8 per cut.

mn in lowing business : oept. xo; Mt. Carmel, Septt; Morgan Hill iinslr.-ir- l mi,i
oi tue supreme Court to compel Henry
Villard, Charles L.. Colbv. Colirale HvtThe finance committee's report on the S..f '17 Alii - w.y,,.,aon-- i pav for prizes, but you ge the value niiiuiiLTnipn ami nt : .3S 30 Patton , Arenu. Second Zfloor, uuesiion ol reluuding $15 each to In ested will make a note oi these changes.

several weaves, entirely

new and ' fetching."
surance Aents I'ostcll anil M.ir,w HUEfor your 0 cents. Sold only at the

Abbo" to surrender some$10,100,000 worth of bonds.
riaintiff is John Swope, of Philadel-phia, who is said to represent $t5,0()0worth of stock and Sl.Son.niHi nfh.i.

JOHN CHILD- - Mew Kind or snake atorv.
From the Alleghany Stnr.

which had beeu paid in as special tax,
wus adopted, and the agents will netCigar - Store.REAL ESTATE W LOAN BROKER. M,,dt l Mr. H. K k;,.l,-..i- ..' tl Northern I'aeific. It is claimedtheir money back. . ... ... ...n uaui, was over invir:n ir mat viuara and associates first snecu ...ves ,asi week and saw something olThe street committee was instructed to17 PATTON AVp.

Rarnished aud Uufurulshed Uonwa
OFF'fH DOOMS.

at.d in the title to the Grand Central u curiosity at Mr. F. Holbrook's. It Haljerdath'r,tear down an alleged abstructiou in the assciiger station, Chicago, inventedhape of a nlatform in Ironr nf ii... ,.1.1
H. REDWOOD & CO.

Ulnthing, Dry Goods, 8hrs, Hat and RnKs.

hctitious rentals and leased the station
wun two well developedheads, four eyes and two mouths. Thesnake was not very large, but of an en- -

uuaas swurny placed at UlKht per cent. L BLOMBERG. Keller building on Depot street.fhe election of a school iiim m I .,., auu terminals to three unimportant
roads, and then issued bonds coveringCUT RATH (or woman) was deferred.

.. i y utW vuneiy,
COXDEASED TELBGHAMS.City Attornev Son llcvWORLD'S PAIR TICKETS. 8 Patton Avenue, Asnevtlle.Bambooved Ttae tiler.call on Messrs. Cobb & Merriiuon im.lCIGAR , I i.IGAKi!AMERICAN BAKERYS3.000. U.S00, $15 weekly. 17 .ii. o. earner ior a copy ot the bond andinsures yon en route and la Chicago Sam . uc u l inoication ot a revival in theplate glass industry at Pittsburg pa

. . 'nw el,, : r
' 'I. .n. . llt,y- - a".a ,c',ort Savings bank was robbed of $300 todavTil tv r-- v... unpins " to wiiciuer ine com t atrnn.Tava .1 . . , . .1We are prepared to supply " ""K-- o ui uve ttj ine auor m a

ior Lanies.
1.00 PER WBBK.

A, RANKIN,
Two dour, below City Ticket office.

v.us.njj oi lne lactones lastspring is evinced in the partial resump- -
pany is complying with Us contract.It was ordered ih livery wagon at noon when the cashierJJVHT HKLHlVliQ uuiiuiiiicuuricroi lilass workswaaaione. tine stepped into the bankImprovement company be tendered pay
meut for 70 lights lor the month r.t l.,utbo citizcriH if Aurifvillo iviv, oy wnicn w ot the 800 workmen arcana toui the cashier the man outside Kivcu employmentmmmM a a f I

CONTRACTOR & BUILDER IH STOXL Fre8h Bm,d 1oll. I'ies and
wisneu to speak with him. While thecashier was gone he gathered up all the
loose cash, $300. and went out of theside door. There is no clew.

and August.
An ordinance prohibiting the sale olhsn and oysters outside the mai ket housewas talked about. Mr. Jones wanted"suckers, mullets, red hosscs aud vellnw

The wreck of the steamship City ofSavannah has been abandoned bv theMerritt Wrecking company, sent out to
4 A CONM.iNMHNT OK OUR

I. MT. PUCK,

4 Hatloa Avenue,

VI1K FRUITS

and
CONPBUTIONBRVi

wnuung ov Unas clone All aisea of iii.iieci uer in tnc interest of the under.Cakes of every deHeriptiou.erawed stone raralsbed. Send all order, to writing companies. Shp wnacats out of the French Broad" excepted. , r. , ...... iuouisu iuipoabiace Box 18, asherlile, N. C.
uglMtt .iv uiuuiuncc win ue introuueed nextweek.

Ate Grape Meed Anal Died.
Pahksdi rg. W. Va., Sept. 10. liss

Lulu Smith, the fourteen-year-ol- d daugh-
ter of C. B. Smith. o

Leading:--If you want niw wedding or There were lfi rle.it l,building permit: B. K. Melli 1 Wfll Wednesday in St. Peter.!,,, iLrs' sSxprrience-3- 4 uyiii uuusc on suutu Alain street
The shootim? of bats in the eir v ,ill 1. 1 tm' .citY' diea suddenly from iieritonists.party cakea, give ua an oMILTON HAROIJNG

epidemic was reported to ! increasing.
One death occurred in Hull, another inGrimsby, and there were two cases in5 " CENT - CIGARS
London..1 iCONTRACTOR AND BUILDBR.

OOat sad shop, WoUr Bnildlng. uer ana n you nr not CAROLINA IGE & GOAL GO.The coke producers nt I'ittul,

looked after by the chic! of police, with a rcf f 'V om-
- eat,nK Rrapes. the seeds of

view to stopping the practice. which lodged in such a way as to pro-Bil- ls

ordered paid: Gamcwell Fire 2uce,,ufla,r'rnatun. She was taken ill
Alarm Co., $48 55; I'cnniman Bros . 20 undnv "nd suffered great agony until
cents; AshevUlc Ice & Coal Co., $67 50; r dealh- -

water departmeat. $20.02; AsUcville White Caps tpplt tne Torchhign and Advertising Co., $1.75;
ing station. Sin Ho- - I N u.,.,..r. pump- - Natchez mim., enrpt. 14. The large

COURT PLACB AMD VIARKBT voluntarily reduced the price of coke anpleased in quality and artin I'UT UP SHBCIALLV iR cents per ton. The reduction will notaffect the wages of the coke workers and
NATURAL AND T T 1

MANUFACTURED 1 C Cj
TRBBT.

E. M. ANDREWS,
16 and it W. Trade St.

will enable many mills and factories totic work we w ill refund you resume.belonging toJ-- Noland, $3J.08; U. L. Cunningham, Bouse ond cotton shedSUNDAY SMOKf-.RS- .
ALL KINDS.JCOALE D. Jones. at Carlisle, in Claihornr rvK r ul) AND SOFToLruoiev tiros., $ 20; . C.Brown, $4.38: Mrs. Sumuel Inman. :.. , .county. Miss, were burner! on Snjn miciiiKan aiea Weclnesdav at Granddealer la the Carolina.. Write him for I J OU" DlOney. Wfi Will add street department. $11.13: IVn,,;,,, night by a mob of White Cans, accord.Bros.. $3.20.V.Tu 77.," o.ilr.'r;-"!c'- . 'TV- - t 39 PATTON AVENUE, ASHEVILLE.a IN Box

t. S.1i"A-fDRBws.-
"4 aal,y difieient Unee of cake

1M8.1 Charlotte, N. C. I
A Wonderful Mine.

Deaowooo, S. D.. Scut. lli-- In n.
-- TELEFHON

tng to their threat to burn any mill
where cotton should lie ginned before
the price of the staple went to 10 centsper pound.

sarbera Condemn AKtreld.
Massilion. O.. Sept. 16. The local

Barbers' union passed resolution, rlr--

Will bake any kind of cakeH ITSftil. Galcna district there hui been iound one OFF1CB NO. 130. TARD NO. 14." I of h Iwaf tVam.li:.... l.i :uiu iuiiicb in tne
bills. A larire amount ni rlh nnart .a

ivuinua, agea o years. He was SateSenator from 1870 to 1872 and Lieutenant-Go-
vernor from 1881 to 1883.

The international invitation bicvelerace at Springfield, Mass.. was won" bySanger. The half-mil- e open race waswon by Zimmerman.
Edward Hanlan of Montreal, Canada,the oarsman, announcesthat be docs not Intend to do any more

rowing.
T,he. Ferris wheel at the World's Fairwill be removed to Brighton Beach.Coney Island.

to order. Telephone 174. --TWV TUJpiled on various dumps, some showini? I .i r

IttSURI TOUR PROPERTY WITH

E. J. ASTON,
Veneral t Jaaaranve i Aceat

aar Wo. 0 Roth Mala Mlast.
-r-.hHsh.dt. AatrrRte.a.C

yellow metal at a di.tnnr f ,i " ' WM.i" V L"c strict con
vention. Knights of Labor, at Akron onteet MODEL STEAM LAUNDRYGovernor18 II. COURT SQUARE the anarchists,(mm U. V

The face of the rock, in working, also AUd fooaSZ?
"Joo'oooV0 iTberwCi awdlformnyw"

oi sight. MondirI of U next
THIS fERT BEST WORK.or.Pattoa Ave A ChurcH at. niht. CHURCH STREET, TELEPHONE 70

Vhfci-it- i


